
7th/8th Grade Classes:

Yearbook Announcement!!

Thank you to all the parents, students, and staff that have sent photos.

Because of you, we are able to have a yearbook this year and it is ready to

order.

Go to www.yearbookordercenter.com and use the school code 20995 to order

your yearbook.

Only on-line orders will be accepted this year.  The yearbook this year will be

$40.00 for a hardcover book.  The last day to order is Friday July 2, 2021.

Thank You!!

Top Nest Earners:

http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/


Music Performance this week!

Science with Ms. Dominguez

Social Studies with Ms. Zaca

Highlight of the Week



This coming week students will be learning about the different battles of the civil
war and the generals that led each side. With the end of the school year coming
close, we will finish off the Unit on June 23 with a unit test.

Upcoming dates:
HW #58 due June 18th by 2 pm

Unit 7 Test Wednesday, June 23rd

Unit 7 Cover Page Wednesday, June 23rd by 8 am

Calendar of Events
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iR6tredgHYh-9hkF3ceL_idB7bL1mM5qQmcEKCDflbw/e

dit?usp=drive_open&ouid=107903942875290587640

Another useful tip for my classroom is all assigned homework assignments all
have an accompanying video that helps explain and show the students how to do
them. These videos can be found on Google Classroom in classwork, under the topic
Homework Videos.

Math with Mrs. Linarez (Dhillon)

Make sure to answer Friday's question.

Varsity 1: Google classroom code 6uv2qge This is the last week
of school! Congrats on making it this far. Mr. Dhillon will be
returning on tuesday.

Scholastic 1: Google classroom code tneshyg Quiz is on Monday and Mr. Dhillon will be
returning on tuesday. Congrats on making it this far.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iR6tredgHYh-9hkF3ceL_idB7bL1mM5qQmcEKCDflbw/edit?usp=drive_open&ouid=107903942875290587640
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iR6tredgHYh-9hkF3ceL_idB7bL1mM5qQmcEKCDflbw/edit?usp=drive_open&ouid=107903942875290587640


Honors 1: Google classroom code sgpe37y, we will be presenting our projects on
monday and Mr. Dhillon will be returning on tuesday. Congrats on making it this far.
Pictures of the class using the Clinometers we built to find the height of different
objects by using trigonometry.



Language Arts with Mrs. Cerezo- Week 41!

One week to go!! Students have been working diligently on their
Mock Trial roles for their final project of the year. This Mock Trial
event includes learning about what a Mock Trial is, the roles of
those in the courtroom, leading vs. direct questions, and the role of
a jury. Students have taken on these roles and will actually hold the
trial on Tuesday of the final week of school. Their participation in
the Mock Trial will count as their final for the year.

Language Arts with Ms. Greene

We are ending the year with a Mock Trial based on Wolf
Hollow. The classes voted on the case they wanted to do and
not surprisingly they both chose Betty’s death and who did it.
The last week of school classes will be holding the trail. This is
the final assignment for the year.

Math with Mrs. Rapp

Week 40: All classes will be doing the Davis Test on 6/8.

For the rest of week 40 we will be working on multiplication fact memorization,
tessellation projects, and a handful of review topics.



This week in art with Ms. Losen!

This week in art students completed their photorealism projects and enjoyed a
film festival of their final short films.



Physical Education:

DCS PE will be back on campus, next week & we can’t wait!!! :) We will be
continuing our New Units: Coach P. “Spikeball, Coach Levand “Frisbee Golf” &
Coach Williams “Ramp Shop,” when we get back on January 25th, as well as
incorporating “PT Tuesday’s!”

Parents/Guardians, please continue to make sure students are checking their
“Google PE Classroom” daily for assignments, as well as reading & following
the directions thoroughly, for assignments being posted by each individual
Coach!

Enjoy your weekend...Wash your hands & Continue to stay safe!!! :)

Music with Mr. Dougherty:

We have been having fun with boomwhackers in class. It has been for all the kids to get their
hands on an instrument and play music!



The link below is a video of an 8th grade class playing “Love Story” by Taylor Swift. We had a
great time playing it.

. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y28OAea-9mG5GIL4bMi6uKjhBfGduczH/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y28OAea-9mG5GIL4bMi6uKjhBfGduczH/view?usp=sharing

